Dear Bradens : Barbara Jones left after the last ~aff meeting to do
field work in McComb , Mise. I ' m trying to help out in her nlace.
A.nne , you may or may not remember m:r meetinR you in Wasb.ington when
you crone to a meetin£ with some peonle who are trying to aboliah RTlA.C ,
and we ate dinner at-a chinese restaurant. Anywwy, hope to see you
when yotl come down . 1'erhaps we can have d1.nner a~in.
Margaret Lauren
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Elsie f . saith

1, t1ox 27$
Thermal, Cal1torn1a
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Dear Min S<lliths
1'hlmlc you very liWCb for your cantri'but.iMl of f$0. 00 lll'.icb vas
forwarded to ua by t."e !Tadens of SCP:P. We W1ll"e encouneed
by fOUl' contribution end your sunoort. or .,,.c::•s pro"~ ot
org~nidng in the black belt south aroum the r1flht to vote.
Since the Sew and Mont{!OIII8ry d8111anet.rationa, o••r st.tf in the
tit!ld baa continued the dJry- in, day- aut varlc or talkinP. to peonle
ebou t. participa tinu in their v.overn:118nt .

V

S:JCC st.af'f nov numbers 237, blsck ami whits students from the north
an:\ tl'o south. Our r;cal is to bring; local people from isolat' on to

a plaCI' where t'hay can llllke dec1Dions about their om Uvea. We ere
workinlt t.o-•al'li • d•ocrat.1.e syl!ftea 1o1here a ' l peopla are 111ble to
~c1.pate an1 to decide etrlut the quality and character ot their
livee.
:!'here arli aa:o:~ need• the Ciald atatr has wh1 ch wst ba met U this
work :ls ~ 100ntinua. ('ne or t.hl!!ll 111 our cooau.niceLions ayst~~ w~ch
1111owa a worker to 'be tn conatllnt t'moh v1 tb hle hn:=~e bnae in case o!
tro·Jhl.e. (;o nUoaa tillea we have reC'eived a cal l !r0111 a worker who
WBa e~ed by a crowd or tbreatming: wtt te hot'!l.lulls, ana~ w1. tb
variO~ Wear,ona, .aDd lie 'I!El"e able to flit. help to hill in t!Jne to 8ln'8
ltl.a lite. Cur lon11 distance trunk line enables u11 to keep 1n to11Ch
v1th projects in tiiiiOIJa of harraasment am vtt.h j11Us when our worlu•rs
and loeal people have been SJTntod 11nd bcatf'!ll. Tt' we had been able
to have ouch e C'O'JI:1IWiicat.1ona eJlltem laet au:~~~cer, three ;tOUD!' mm w'!o
were 1fr>rlr1nr. in P,_iladelnhia. l!isrlallippt. :ui~J,ht not hove be~n r:mrdered .
llegroea in th lUack Eelt vha have ni!V~ hed a ct>.unce to oerc' ae
t.beir moat b•sio rtr.ht as ci thene-the r1 ght. to vote--are bclgiMia~
to IDO"II t'l freed<ll'l aori dif'IlitY . We Bll!Jl"eo1a ta your aua"ort tor t.oo
IIW>('llll!nt an:! hone you will c~ nUnue to llelp.
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11etty Oarnum

